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THE WEEKLY BE6UTEK (
Is the largest and altogether the most «

complete newsand family paper printed In t
West Virginia. It will be sent to any addressone year for H.W. Valuable premi- 1
urns to cluo agents and to subscribers.

IHPORTANT

To our Dally and Trl-Weekly subscribers, (
who know themselves to be In arrears for
subscription. They will pleuse remit by
check, registered letter, or P.O. order, the
amountdue up to the 1st of January, 1870. i

This Is necessary, In order to close the accountsof the late fi m. i

THE DKHOCIATIC PARTY AND '

THE NATIONAL CR1SIN.
f

The Democratic party from the days of <

.IirriRsoN has always been National in <

its principles and its aspirations. The
nour- that saw the disruption of its Nation-
al integrity and divorce from the principles

oi the common government of the J
American people, saw the sec-

tions arrayed for a conflict of i

arms and the country racked
w>tb the agonies ot a civil war.

(

The end ol the war brought with it *

the submission of all the States to one

central authority, but it did not heal the '

wounds or secure the stability of *

the Union as a constitutional republic. J

On the contrary it surrendered the gov- 1

ernment of the Union to men who valued ^

power only as it might be abused, and |
who valued loyalty, patriotism and pop- s

ularity only ae they might be prostituted *

to purposes of peculation and public j

plunder. The infamies of this rule as at t

last they come to light in !i

their full enormity are tilling f

Christendom with amazement. t

The first of all things to be accotn- *

plished by the National Democracy, is to
remove from power the authors of this .

uational disgrace, and to rescue the re- "

public from u stifling system of corruption.This is possible only by the general
defeat of the Keptibiica.. party,

whose leaders are responsible .'or :»ll tho
}

political iniquities atxl profligacies, and
all of the official venality and f

corruption which have character
izod the Grant administration. This
defect is certain because the people realize

both the sbame and danger ot the t

present situation, if the contest shad be 1

divested of destructive elements, of sec [
t onal prejudice and passion, and fought j

o i purely national ground, and with <referenceto national interests. Tho lte_ j
publican leaders do not dream of su<. |

feeding in that Held. Their only hope \

« s«>tinniili»i the contest 21

by cultivating the memories and
'

rekindliug the animosities of the I
war, so as to consolidate the Northern 1

masses under fright at the bugbear of a ^
secession revival of a Southern domina- t
tion. This is a strategy which it will be

impossible for them to practice without |
the assistance of morbid, indiscreet or j
reckless men ot the South, who are re- 1

cognized as affiliating with the Demo- 1

cratic parly, and being types of Southern t
Democratic sentiment Should the «

language and conduct of such 1

men answer to the hope of the

Republicans, the Democratic party, disconcertedat the North, without national

coherency in feeling and opinion, would
be latally crippled for the presidential ,

contest. t

Yet the country looks for escape Irom
a great peril to the harmony of the coun-oilsand unity in aim and action of the t

Democratic party throughout the Union. 1

Democrats North, South, Kast and West
must have one rallying cry, one align. <

ment for battle, one shout for onset, and
these must have no reference '

to conflicts, catastrophes or grievances of ,

the past, but must refer solely to the an- <

preme peril and the imperative require
monts of the hour.

THK PAKHLUNBlKti CUSTOM
norm: aftairs. '

Report of the Special AfealtaM Lottorof the AmlslMl Secretary of
the Treosory to the Weet Virginia
Delegation or Senator* and i'ongreasmen.
Below our Wood county readers will

And the official correspondence between
the Weft Virginia representatives in j
Congress and the Assistant Secretaryol the Treasury, relating
to the abolishing of the Port of Deliverv
at Parkersburg.

It will be further seen that the gentlemenwho represent the interests of
our Slate at the National
capital are noway to blauie for this seeming

hardship to our sister eity. The attacksand abuse, therefore, that have
been cast upon them by certain parlies,
either willfully or otherwise, now goes
for naught, and the quicker they can

make the amende honorable the sooner

will their skirts be cleansed of misrepre
sentation.

But here are the documents which unmercifullypuncture all mis-statements
anl let the full bright ray* of truth en-

lighten those who wish to see.

Treasury Department, >
April 27th, 1876 j

Hons. A. T. Daperton, H. O. Darin, R.
Wilson. Ckas. J Faulkner and Frank
Hereford, Washington, I). C.:
Gentlemen. I Lave the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of <

the 2oth instant, and reply thereto to state
as follows:
.
Tbo port ot delivery at Parkersburgh,

W. Vie, was discontinued under the authorityconferred upon the Secretary of
the Treasury by section 263, revised statutesof the United States, in the interest

* of economy, and for the reason that the 1
little business requiring the services of a

Surveyor of Customs at that port could
be performed by the Surveyor at Wheel- I
ing, without additional expense, and with
satisfaction to the (tenons interested.
The port of delivery at Parkenburg,

W, Va., was not changed to GaUipolia,
Ohio, which latter place is neither a

port of entry nor a port ol delivery. j
On the 24th instant a copy of the re- d

port of the Special Aeer.ts ot this De- c

partmeot, who examined the affairs of the J
Surveyor's office at Parkerabarg, eras en- .

:loeed to Hon. H. G. Davis, as requested
>y bins, and Hon. Frank Hereford.

I ana vary reapeotfully,
ukas. f. Co*ant,

Acting Setrclary.
Tkkajuky Dkpabtmrnt, \

February 28, 1876. j
Hon. Bluford Wilson, Solicitor 0/ the
Treasury:
Sir.We have the honor to report

.hat on the 19lh inst.. we visited the port
>f Parkersburg, W. Va., and examined
the customs business at that port.
We found the same condition ol affairs

there, as to records and accounts, as

reported by special agent, Ayer, on the
11th of December last
The surveyor, as Col. Ayor states in ,

liis report, is desirous ol conforming to all
the requirements of law and regulations,
but lacks proper information upon the
various branches of the business.
He stated to u.» that he had never been

supplied with a copy of the Treasury
Regulations. Ho appeared to be wholly
ignorant of the legal fees
to be charged lor license
ind enrollment of vessels, and in reply
to a question upon the subject, said he
>onietimes charged $2 50 and sometimes
S>3.00, according to the amountof trouble
the master of the vessel gave bim. He
was very much surprised when informed
that he had been acting in an illegal

«n<l fiM.I incurred nenalties for
so doing. Altera search a printed list
if fees was found and the proper charges
.o be made pointed cut to the Surveyor.
He promised to conform strictly thereto
n the future.
The collections for steamboat lnspec.ionand hospital money at this point

imount to about $2*200 per annum. The
surveyo's compensation is $350 per annumand abont $100 from fees, making
less than $500 in all. Out of this meagresalary he can not atford to pay office
rent, and the records of the Custom
House are therefore kept at his residence,
which is more than a mile from the
iver front and very inconvenientlysituated for busmess.
)urp»*ses. The Surveyor spends a coniderablcpart of his time at the steani>oatlandings in order that masters of
ressels may not be-put to the inconvenenceof going to his house. We are of
ho opinion that the port ought to be
ibolished by the Secretary of the Treas
iry. under authority of section 253 ofthe
evised statutes, but il it is to be eoninuedas a port of delivery, wo think it
ibsolutely necessary that the Surveyor
hiuld be authorized to rent an office in
vhich the public business shall bo transit-led,at a cost not to exceed $100 per
innum. Very Re-pectfully,
[Signed] A. K. Tinolb,

Gko. II. Fox,
Special Agents.

» ^

T»e < »miu- Ntnic Convention,
"ditors of the Hi-ulster:
As you wero so kind as to publish a

ormer communication, I take the liberty
if sending you another, which I hope
nay meet with as much favor as its preIccessor.
The coming Democratic State Convenionis exciting considerable interest

hroughout the State, and Ihe friends ot
he aspirants for the various State execuivooffices are pushing the claims of their
riends with considerable zeal. Tbe
hief interest seems to bo directed to the
icraori to bo chosen as our candidate for
Jovernor, It is admitted that lie must
>o a man of ability, integrity and ail un-

vavering Democrat, one* wu<> nas woraea

md voted lor Democratic principles and
nca-uros under all ci'cutnstanccs. If
iuch an one is chosed for our standard
>earer, with a good ticket to back him,
here is no doubt but that West'Virginia
vill be carried, not only by the DemoraticState ticket, but hv the presidenialcandidate of the same party.
So far a.> can now be seen our State

Jonvention will be harmonious, and
ivery indication points to the nominaionof Henry M. Matthews, of Greenjriertor the chief executive office; I
ran not see that a better choice cou.d be
nade. Major Mattnowe is a Democrat of
he strictest sect, has always been an atlentsupporter of Democratic measircs,and would if elected make
in able and efficient Governor.
The recent uncalled for attack of the

Martinsburg Statesman upon Major
Matthews, seems to have aroused the i>lignationol that gentleman's friends in
ill part* of the State, and will have the
'licet of inuking his supporters more «< ,ivein their eftorls to secure his nomina
Lion. The best reputation of the charges
nade against Major Matthews by the
statesman, is the ro olution unanimously
idopted by the Greenbrier county Contention,endorsing his official course, and
.nstructing the delegates to the CharlestonConvention to esst the vote ot
Hreenbrier solid lor him in that body,

I tru.-t it may be the pleasure of the
.sonvontion to place him at the head of
>ur State ticket in the coming contest,
ind then, with a good platform, we will
liter the contest with ubsured success,
Doth in the State and national campaign.

Tuikd District.
MaBMBaMHMMHMMMHHaBI

A CARD.
1IO ALL WHO AKEHUFERISU FROM

the errors and tuulserctlons of youth,
nervous weakness, early decay, loss ol
manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that
* ill cure you. KRKaor ciiAKnc. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
ill South America. Send a sell-add reused
nvelope to the Kev. JOSEPH T. 1NM AN,
station I), Ihble House, New York City,

i. i.^leod-egub
Forty years ban tested I lie value of

l»r. A. V Todd'* AutMlillloiiN aud
Liver Pills.

THE BUST FILL NOWr IN USE
For Bllliousnesaf

JmDr. A. S. Todd's Fills.
For Liver Omnpltlnt,

JSo Dr. A. 8. Todd's Fills.
For Dyspepsia,

Lite «Dr. A. 8.Todd' Fills.
IrorSIek Headache,

Use :* ; llr. A.s. Ttsld's "Ills.
For Disordered Stomach,

Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Indigestion of Food,

UseDr. A. 8. Todd s Fill*.
For Const!pat Ion ot Bowels)

Us** l»r. A. s. Todd's Fills.
IFer Palpitation of the Hear*,

lis*Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pllts.
Tor Iniparity ol the Blood

Use l»r. A.H. Todd** Pills.
For Pains in the Head

[Jse lv. A. S. Todd'* Pills.
For Pains in the Side,

7m> A .s. Tn.l,1'« Pills.
LAl'OHLlN RROTHEM « CO.

PROPRIETORS.
Said by Druggists and Dealer everyirhere.

PICTURE MOULDING
All the latest Patterns. Large lot lor

sale ow at

McLtfre House Art Store.
ap25 E. L. N1COLL.

JUST RECEIVED
Another lot of those fine

Black Onyx Cases,
PEN DSNIX. A«., lust received and will be

sold VERY LOW.

4ENNE6EN, BATES & CO.,
1154 MAIN ST.

aprJu

& GREAT OFFER. "*?eS
k SONS, 181 Broadway, New York, will
Llapoaeot IOO PIANOS ASS MASS
if drat-class makers, including Water*, at
Extremely Lew Prices lor caah, daring
his month, or part cash, and balance In
mall rnoolbjy payments. The same to let.

WHEELING DA
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS I

FOB. SAZiB. I'
A KINB- I '

BROWN FAMILY l&RE.
Trot* in harness and paces under saddle.

Will sell cneap.
J. L 8T1FELA HONS.

mytiq Main St, cor. Ninth.

More (New Carpets!
JUST RE'EIVED BY

G, MENDEL, BOOTH & CO.
may6

SUSPENDERS,
WELL MAUK ANJl CHEAP, OF EVERY

QUALITY, AT THE

tilovr, Suspender A- Shoulder Bruce
41ami factory.

No. 1612 Market St., below Postofflce.
aprH

BASE BALLS, BATS,"
AND CROQUET. A NEW STOCK JUST

received.
The lending Eastern and Wescern dally

and weekly papers. Fashion and Literary
Monthlies. All furiiioiicd at publishers'
pries. < . II. QIIMKV,
inytf 1114 MARKET STREET.

FOR

WALL PAPER
China, Glass anil Queensware, goto

J. FRIEDEL & CO S,
my2 1130 Main Street.

Lunch, Beer and Music.
Monday morning, the ei egant

"Progress" Saloon,

2246 Market St., Centre Wheeling,
Will be opened with a Grand Lunch,
which will be continued during the daj
and evening. At night ttie Wheeling City
Baud will be in attendance,
myOr HENRY .SCHWARTZ, Prop'r.

VA. STENCIL AND SEAL WORKS

JOHN II. mCKLY.Fropr.
STAMPS, SEALS. CHECKS, INKS,

Steel Alphabets and Figures on hand and
made to order. No 1731 Market street, belowPoststtlce, Wheeling. W. Va. jjy6
Country Residence for Sale.
Ill ereby OFFER FOR SALK M y RE8Idence,situate in the villageol Leatherwool,two miles east ot this city. The
house is in good order and contains ten
rooms, besides wash house and oilier
necessary out buildings. There are about
si* acres ol excellent land suitable tor

building sites i will sell as a whole or in
lots, as may be desired,
mv(is THUS. O'BRIEN.
[Intelligencer and Standard cony three

times and charge this otJlee.)

FOR SALE, j
CITUCKS IN SEVERAL OF THE IRON
O and Nail Mills.
25 Propertleson the Island;
Risidenceon F«»urtceuth street.a very

dcslrabic property;
Two eligible Coal Properties, near the

city;
Kes dence corner Main and Twentylourthstreets;
A valuableinrinatOlencoeStation,CentralOhio railroad.
A number oi vain ble proper!ieson long

time. PKIEKHON A IMKIill.
innyti

AFFIiBS,
APPL i3»?; 5

APPIjBS.
Just receivd, 2"> barrels Choice No. 1 Apples,Koxbury itussets.

Peerless & Buckeye Potatoes
AT

NO. 1218 MAIN STREET.
ma2q E. IKW1K & CO.

HAMILTON OPERA HOUSE.
HENRY K. ABBRY Manager.

There's Mitlionn In II!"

CCL.MULBERRY SELLERS
TWO nioiits ONLY.

I'ridny and Saturday. May 12 and 12.
AN1) HATUKDAY MATI NEE,

The Inimitable Comedian, Mr. John T.

B A Y 31 < > > T>

COL. SELLERS,
In MARK TWAIN's famous American
Drama, as acted by him at the Park Theatre,New York, 120 consecutive nights, to
crowded houses, and recently through the
principal cities of a merlca. with unprecedentedsuccess.
Now on liis Western Toui, supported y

the well-known clniraeter uctor,

MR. C. W. COULOOCKf
AND

Henry E. Abbey's Dramatic Company
Admi kmIon, 91.00; Reserved Seals. 8125;

Family t'lrrle, 50e; Reserved Seats Id
Family Ulrde, 81.00.
Sale commences <>u Tuesday, May 9th, at

S:.'hui m , at Music store, 1227 Market M.,
t'. V. Lucas. Asjen'.
Matinee Prices 50c; Reserved, 7.V.

mytiu JOUN RICK.VBV, Agent.

CAMEOS! CAMEOS!
rpURNKKA 1)1 Main, AT 122-t MARKET
1 street. liaveJUKt received another lot

lost ol very tlue

Cameo Rings, Silver Buttons & Sti'ds
In several ditl rent colors, which they
offer at extremely low prices. Every one
is respectfully lnvltesl tocall and se ihetn.

apr!9
FOR RENT

A IIOUHE ON SEVENTEENTH
2HR Stn-et.

Four Rooms, Kitchen and Gellar.
Enquire at corner of Seventeenth and

Wood streets.
niy'ia HANORA O'CONNOR.

WANTED.
TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE

j£R conveniently located. For partlcu1MBaddress this otlice. inyUh

lcl'tkk list.

List of letters remainjno in
tile postotflceut Wheeling, Otaioooun-

tv, West Virginia, unclaimed, Saturday,
May 6tll.
To obtain any ot the following the appli-

oaut will please call for advertised letters,
giving ditlr ul 11(1.

Allium A F Loom r <'atluTiuv
bluin 1> MiHiee Mary
Boyd Franklin L .Vclnio h Norval
Built*r Alexander McCormirk Katie
Burke John Montville Mrs
fane J t Mac L L
Barrett Chas M *:cer C B
Block Mlnuie Hurry W N
Burke A M A Co Martin Sarah A
Beudell A Masters Moure Win H
Clark N J Plehler Wm H
Oaldabaugh Conrod Paatons M M
Cameron Johu Powers Charlie
Chapman J as K *2) Price George
CUmmings P Mr Proprltorol Cigar
iTalt Unt Pipe MTg Co
take Win Plue Will
Cosgrove Jas R Pratt * allle
IHigan John Robinson Kflie c
house Geo L Rhode 1/Oue Mr
Good Hannah Rbodt« K tty
Henry NW Wewm W A
Hadei Theodore S^-a;* Thoa
Hallday J H 8 owe B I

Healy John W Stevens U B
Hatch T 8 i'i) Sweeney Michael
Hn«be«Aney Sanut Louts
Habarn boa Thompson Oliver (2)
Halm John Taylor Maty
hutcheaou Lindsay Teniy N A
Jackson J k Wle«iebo«h H
Kenny iJaul P Wells J CMiss
King EJlxabeth Walsh Tboa
Kem pi Charley

U J. RAW LI2*1, P. M.

Appleton Laucas- Proprilor of Cigar
teraOo and Pipe MTg 00

A M Burke A Co Roberta A to
Bendel A Maaters I

ILY REGISTER. SAT
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS N

DRY GOODS
FOR THE MILLION.

50 Pleoes Centennial Suitings,warranted fast colors,
at 6 l-4c. I

lOO Pieces fhst colored Call- '
cos at 5c.

20 Pieces Handsome Spring
style Canklmcre, at 50c'
worth $1 00.

Yard-wide Fine Percales
worth 25c at 12 l-2c.

12 Yards One yard-wide
Bleached Muslin, sort finish,
for $1 OO.

10 Yards extra quality Soft
Grass Bleached for f1.

12 Yards Fine Unbleached
yard-wide Muslin for $1.

11 Yards very heavy standard
Brown Muslin for $1.

50 Pfeees Dark Delaines I
worth 25cfor 12 l-2c 1

Handsome Striped White P.
K's at 12 l-2c

50 Pieces Handsome New
style Spring Plaids at 12 l-2c
The Blegest Bargain Yet.

50 Pieces fine Bt'k. Alpaca at 1
3T l-2c, equal to the best50c |
Alpaca in the city.

20 Pieces Silk and Wool Irish
Poplins at 31 l-2c. ;

» ^ r\i irvr\ro n rvn

J. b. KHUULd 6! CU.
apr2l __ ^

Cheapest House in the City. J
MARKET SQUARE, SECOND WARD.

16 Bar; Gold Soap for II.
12 lbs. Choice N. O. Sugar for 91,
12 Cans Choice Tomatoes for 91 50.
And canned goods ol every kind at low

rates.
_ Choice Teas from 30c to 91 per pound.
Also, Crulg's Raking powder, the best In

the city.
Examinemy tnosUck beloreyou make

your purchases.
JOH\ FITZPATRICK,

ap25-c 1060 Mwrhfl street.

RAILROAD TICKETS F
Rought, Sold and Exchanged to a points

East and West, at

H. FRANHL'S
CLOTHING HALL, *

46 Twelfth Street.
**#*Highest prices paid. Jy6
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A. WIMaKTER,

DENTIST.'
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE NO. 1057

Mnin street, nbovo 11th, Wheeling, W.
Va. Nitrons Oxide lias and other anjev
Pieties administered ootu

UNDERTAKING. C
/"10FF1NK FROM TF1E CHEAPEST
i./ prices to the finely ornamented CASKET.Beat hearses and hacks furnished.

WM. ZINK dc HON, S
Furniture and Carpet Rooms,

ar U'lw.oll no Vfurlrot

ebu
""" """

N ew dyino andcleanjnoehtab- (
HI.HHM RNT, by Mr.Joseph Hohma I a- J

I net/. No. 17.6 Market street, north J*
end of Market Street Bridge. In my 11

employment is Mr. I/ouls Dnmlellr, anulytiechemist Ircnn Paris. Prance. All
kindsof.Shawls. 1'losses, Ribbons ami all

kinds of 811k and Woolen goods Cleaned
<»r dyed on short notice and prices to give
satistaction. Black woolen goods transforniedin color, vlx: Drab, Dark Green,
Maroon, Dark Rnbls, California, Bismarck,without lpjujy to fibres or fabric.
Coloring, Cleaning aud Repairing Uentlemen'saotUus in the beat of style. I
Samples of work can be seen at any time
in my establishment. Patronage solicited _

uovotbSAT

li
a

1.X>K NEUKAIjOIA, DYHPKPHIA AND .,

General Debility, use my

BITTER WINE OF IRON. ,

KDMUND BOOKINGS
aprll PHARMACY. "

"

_ j 1
NOTICF

mo DELINQUENT CITY TAX AND
| Water Rent payers
Notice is hereby given to all persons
wing City Taxes, that, unless the same 1<
e paid by MONDAY'. MAY loth, their pro 1
perty will be distrained to satisfy said
iaxes, and those In arrears for Water Kent
will have the water stint eff from their I
premiums. Thia will be strictly enforced
without any regard to peraona.

UKO. Q. BLACK,
nay&-*,t Collector ofCity ot Wheeling.

H'yhest Cash Price Paid ^
poR OLD 8T0VKA. ! \

I have »lso fr»r sale at very low price* a o

good assortment ofCooking Slo*ee,Atchre,
Urate* and Coasting* generally. J have a

goodquality of Jet Black VarnUPi, for Are
fronts, Ac. All kind* of Stove Castings alwayson hand and delivered free of charge.
Stoves removed and repaired promptly. 1

OLIVER HAWLET, C
No 1051 west side Second Ward Market u
Square. _

inrl7eodra

HAIR, HUSK AND COTTON TOP "

Also, Pillows and Bolsters mads to order
^"

FRIEND 4 SON'S, \
Furniture and Carpet Sealers. j H

a(» IMS AIM STREET* j h

/

URDAY MORNING.
IEW ADVERTISEMENTS

y
1 ^E «

fLADIES' 1

»

AND g

TRADE.
ARB |

[JSVITED TO CALL

AND SEE

'HE BEST SELECTED STOCK
O ¥

g
DRY GOODS

I*N

WHEELING, |
'ALL NEW AND'

v.

RESH AND VERY CHEAP.

D. rJT. BRU ES,

Main fiitreot.

OUR

Hand Loom

jACHMiRE 'SILKS,|l
iKK tiie best

VALUE IN WHEELING.
mr'28

Cheapest Wall Papers fi
IN THE CITY, AT

L W. PAULL & BRO'S, a
1M- MAIN ST., lioriibrook'a Block.

A/hite Back Wall Papers
AT 8c PER ROLL.

3EST GLAZED PAPERS (
AT 15 CENTS. *

A complete stock at line and decorative
nods at a' 1 prices.
Hanging and Decorating done and work
warranted. apiia

iALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
AND

Window Caps, '

'IN ROOF, CJNDUCTOK.S, Ac., at

A. BRAU?1'S, I
O. 152o MAIN STREET, one door above
Stone Bridge. apo W

M. RKTLLY, D
WHOI.ESA LK

irocer and Pork Packer, A
Now. 1300 ft 1311 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA. ^
ole Agent Dupont rowupr ami*. N.

O. Sugars & Molasses.
"\N HAND AND ARRIVING, A FULL
J stock of prime to choice I»ulslans
ugarw and Molasses, which are .tiered to
tie trade low.
mar9 M. REILLT.

FAMILYFLOUR.
100 Rbls. Canton City K fancy.;
Juu " Howard Mills, laocy.1
»0 " White Hose, family. £
201 " Pittsburgh, tarnlly. 1 a;
iUO " Idlewlld, family.,
n store and lor saie by
mrt M. REILLT. r

FISH. I£
25 Halves Large No. 1 Mackerel,
DO " - No. 2 "

uo " No. 3 mackerel, lat and|large,
ill Bbln Labrador Herring,
20 Halves " "

no " Is»ke Herring,
10 " White Msb. u|
10 Boxes Georges Cod Fish,
50 " Boneless "o

<os I and2 Mackerel In kits, 0
in store and for sale h>w by
or9 M. REILLT.

COFFEE.
11WIBAGS PHI M ETOCHOK E Iuyrew Tl

LU* F In store and for ml* by
.« M. rkii.LV.

REFINED_SUGARS.
Xj Bbl*. Cruahed, Powdered A 'iunuUl^l, ^
DO " Extra C and A Wuite,
SO * Franklin B,
SO - Yellow C,
a store and fur aai* ay
ird ML RCILLT* I ia

TEAS AND TOBACCO.
A FULL. USE OF CHOICE OOLONG.
\ Japan, Uanpovaer, Boocbong and
on rig Hyann Teas, and leading branda < i

apata and Kentucky Chewing Tobaeoua
iwa>» on band. BpeeiaJ inducement*
Bered In tbese line*. i j
mrf . BULLY.

~~ BACON^AND LARD.
A PULLSCPPLY ALWAYSON HANI)
\ of Lea/ Lard, S. C. Hjuu*. Sbonidera. W"
1 ear Hide*, H. C. Bri»keta, etc. Order* filled ^
wah from «moke-hoo»e dally. r

nart *. BUUT. F<
SUNDRIES.

i YKt'PH, CHEESE, WOODEN WAKE, Am
5 Broom*, Candies. Cracken, 1*
fcaenceCoflce, Indigo, Matebe*. Vinegar, ap
artoon and LardOtfc.Hpiee*.Rice,Htarrb, ,

anAt, Soda, Urocen Drugssod ancb other
rtlclea aa are naoally lonnd In a flrat-rlaai H
ooaa. M. BULLY. 41
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RED IRON FRONT!
THE GREAT

ATENT SILVER LAKEF LOUR HOUSE !
i

Unanticipated Demand! Unexpected Success!

Science, Improved Machinery and A No. I Wheat are

Bound to Give Good Results.
The Silver Lake Flour possesses all these advantages and consequently is withita competitor, and to-day stands at the head both fo* quality and price.
mr13 C. OOLEBAY & SOS§, SOLE AGENTS.

Hew Spring and Summer
GOOD S.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co.

Stock Fresh and Complete.
Paris Novelties in

DRESS GOODS.
JTOCK OF SUMMER SILKS

NEVER SO LARGE,
NEVER SO CHEAP.

0

. - A«ai a n J j n

Black Mana-Loom siiks at neaucea rnces.

Plain Silks.All Colors.
Black Grenadines in plaid and stripe.
Black silk warp Cashmeres.

Slack Tamise, Henrietta, liliick
Delaines, Brilliaiitine«.

rWILLED SILK SUN UMBRELLAS.

Camel's Hair Suitings in plain, plaid and stripes.
All the latest novelties for ladies' combination suits

ir street or evening wear.
New style Basques and Overskirts in Camel's Hair

nd Linen.
Linen Ulster Dusters, New York make.

i

areat Bargains in Domestics and Housekeepinggoods.

3EO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
apr3

876. NEW GOODS. 1876.
'e have In store ourSPRlNU 8TOCK of Uoodx. All the NEW AND DKMIKAPI.K

Hty l<-« Id

liagonal, Straight and Basket Worsteds, Spring Overcoatings,Fancy Pantaloon and Vest Patterns,
nd a large stock ot BUH1NEMM HUITINUH, entirely new Id design, to which we Invitethe atteutton of our customers and the pablic. We »Uo hare

a full and complete stock ot

>BNT8'FURNISmSTG QOOD8,
m bracing all new noveltlea. A loll line of White Hhlrta of finest quality. The cele.

Orated UINC1 NIIIHCN, aud Colored Hhlrli In New Pattern*. always In store,
shirt* of all kinds made to o»der, and a perfect fit guaranted.Call and examine stock.

J. H. STALLMAN Ac CO.,
NEKCHAKT TAILORS

mrio No. 27 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W, Va.
..

jlVAPOKATED PEELED PEACH EH, AT FOR SALE_
CRAWFORD « THOBURN'H. .~

Red Raspberries COMMISSIONER'S SALE
IUMPKINH AND CAM TORN! A HAL- V\K VALUABLE REAL EHTATK.mon In cans. Pleated oysters and
ickl d Clams Inglasa. Under aud by virtue of a decree of the

HALVE*. Municipal Court of Wheeling, entered on
Tomer's Desert Haucaa lh* ttaA "' > ol **rrh. IWCln a suit InL^Perrln's Worcestershire Haooe. "

... w.imKhIui -an< e "OlJluger Is pialntin aud Nancy JloUluTSXyST llr.ger and oil,ersnredefendants, I wllLonelvedbyHaldap «r *ay, IW7*. atCRAWFORD A THOBLRN, tha front door of the Court Mouse of Oiilo[flO I07U Market Ht., cor. Eleventh, county. p.oceed to sell at public auction to
' . the high.at aud best bidder, the following

fll in Qll V/PP Aftin described real eatale, altanted In the cityULIU OILVCn MnU of Wheeling, that Is to say: the north half
of lot number eleven (111 In souare num-__» ea uiinp oer fourteen II). situated on the went sidePLATED WARE. fc* *,fl (f >rmerly Fifth) street, aud be1t ween Kleventu -formerly Union) and
twelfth (formerly Monroe, streets. The

Ra Beta new style, with hard metal IxH- Improvements on the pioperty consist ol
totns. warranted not to malt on a new two story brick hooae, containing

coats offire. Ore rooms and basement, with gasthroughout. The went thirty-six feet of
Misra. Haller Dlsbea-I' .he Rssketa. the said half lot Is teased fr.r ih. -

(NKmlimlif., Irw« t»»lrty dollar* per year. leaeeexplririg JulyMl pretty nth. 1S77.
TKKMH OK HAI.E.One-third of the pur/atrho«filnrltt Rrnn7fK !ehaaen.oneytor«o«norbmor»mU»epurraicnes,uiocas, Drurues, chamr mmy tUcU imb. bmUne0 ta *?mo

_, ... equal irmiallnienta at tlx and twelveCut prv. and JPWP rv. nioniha witn Internet from the day ofaale.i/uuery, d. u jeweiry, Po##ti Bioo glVCT1 adi^y.
i great VARIETY at Reduced Prieea, Hptelal ConmlMloMr.

J. W. MtrnniL, Auctioneer. aplfioawmm Hpn itrtw HperUII/.'U '

c. p. brown, T RUSTE£S SALE.
Br virtueof a Ie-ed of Truel mad* to me

17 j| ARKET rtTREET". oppoelte McCure ae Trustee 01 Jamce Cheek and wile, bearHcraae.imrt) tng date U»e With dax of July. U171, and re
corded In book Jfo.7,pagea R* and tw of

Y%1 ."1 TT*11 he offlr* of Recorder of Ohio ooanly, andI Q K H 11 Ifi Htate *4 Weal Virginia, I will on l I'BKWIWJRII IB DAY. theMb day ot Mtjr, A. D. 117®, at the
4_ | J V I o I /I a f 'root door of the Court Houee of laid^ u 1 u r leiUB . county,aeli at public auction, eommene/*in i u n. n lag at I o'clock p. a., the following raJ>r Guide Book,Maps, Rates,Routes «tate. vu:

a tract of land on the waten Of Ca*Ueme.HEIfT PRMS to any add.. man'* ma in mid county ot Ohio, and on
f>plr to W. P. JOB*HON, Oenl Paea wbleb the »ald Cheek now realdee; the jrt.lC.AIL, *"buago, or to L W. RAN- *»<» tract of land being bounded by the
>LPH, Traveling Agt. LC.K.H,Indian l*bde of feaac Cox, Looiaa Cox, Najanel
olta, fn«i. at**t> McCarty, J. CLCrtoe and Jobn Atklneon,

^ rn. and containing about alxty-eeveu aeree.

VV J. WUKTII Q..Ut- IwhJl . apCB«>

_
FOR 8ALE. I

"trustee s salet^ i§Y VIKTUE OF A DEED OF TKL'HT Imade by the Wheeling Ceutrlneul Iwer Compauy, a corporation ezlitiit.mder the laws ol the Stile of Weal Vir Irinta to me aa truatee, dated the iihh d*»>f March, A. 1 1X74, and of record in th» Iiftlce of the Clerk of the County Court5Jhlo county. Weat Virginia, in deed o Ijruat book numbered 6, pages M6, m" »nJV»8,l will, onM
rhandajr, the Mlh day f lay,ii^ Icommencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. at thefrom Iioor of tl.e Court House ot Ohio county Iproceed tw sell to the highest and beat bid ISer, the following described property u* Iwit: All that certain piece or parcel « Iland situate In that part ot the cite Iof Whealing, H ate of West vtr. Iglnla,known as North Wueeling.boun,.and described aa follows, to-wit; h.rUj'.n ug It»point In the north lln«of«ttt Iwas form* rly known aa Cliealuut alley Inow called Seventh street, at j£teraectlon of aald Hue with the »nte. Iline of land Owned by the PUtiburch IWheeling and Kentucky Kalltoad S*pan y, thence In a northerly direct toe with Iaald line of said railroad coni|>aiijr u,re» Ihundred and fourteen feel ;ln, u,, r, .less, to the Booth Uneot an alley, then*.westward I y direction to the eastern Hbore Iof the Ohio liver, thence souin with it*,meanders <>f said river three hundredmaaeveuty-eight and a half feel pes',, mof%or leas, to the north MOO of said (wTsrih Istreet, thence with aald north lin.otSeventh street outwardly to the pi»*ulbeginning, tba same being the

orparcel ol land which was conveyed totfc,said Wheeling Centripetal ftyg jwpany by Hans W. Ft.llllp* andwif,)(). ISeed dated the 29th day of October, a p' IUT8. which deed la recorded tu ibeiVrk1.' IofBceof the Or unty Court ol Ohi«
In deed book Nr. 61, pageiB. """"J,
And also all that other piece or pim.1landsituate tu that part of the 4^ «,known as North Wlieellug, beingof a piece or parcel of tund r-rtut-r r,,.?!!by Jonathan 7ane, deceatMd.buujJug ~*Jdescribed as follows, to-wii: fj,-,.

at the southwest ceruerol »aUi2imja*tloued piece or parcel of landog
em shore of the Ohio river,
northeastern direction with the
line of said piece or parcel of
Intersection of said last meniimied
with the south line 01 Neveuib ,ulthence westwardly with the wild nUi'line of Seventh street to the eastern *hor.of said river, thence down Mint river to in,place of beginning, said la d Mnaalrtangler piece, containing aW.ut nitv-*,-\en
square rods, belug tin same p|«v* or parr,ot land which was conveyed to the .,jWhcellitk! Centripetal Power Coraimnr toHans \V Phillips and w ife, by <le«>| datoithe 2Pth day ofOctol>er, A. lh, 1KJ, and re.cord.d lu the office of the ilerk 01 tu.County Court of Ohio county, In deed bookNo.61, page2M.
And also all Interest,right, tlilcor claimof the said Alieellng Centripetal low,.Company In and to the hulidinif>, hid*

Improvements, engines. boiler*, machine
ry and all the per onsl proper! i siiuateouthe land conveyed by sal 1 deed iiftrus'.And also the charter of said WheelingCentripetal row. r Company, togetherwith all Its fian.'hlscs, IIceuses, tightvaud
privileges of every kind and description.And also all the right, title, . latin or in
terest of the said parly ol the firs) part In
and to certain patents issued by tlieVnlM
Stales ot Alilerlcu, Mll.l uIIiii1mt>-<1 *TjCt
W.6MN. luti,;li6, Uvt.pc aud llMHre-pectlvel)And also all fit*' right, title, claim or in
teresi of said ** heeling Centripetal IWrr
Company III and all petnoual pn.|>ert.
ol what- vcr kind or uescrlptlou, anil
wherever situated.
The same being (liw pr.qairty mciilioiml

Mild describ. <1 III said deal of trust.
TKKMS OK ft\1.K--Three thousand il.illarscash, one thousand one uiin.tr.d an.1twenty-five dollars 011 the Intl. d»y <>1

Heptellllier, 'K7«, ull.l the resldlienn thelM!
day «>l March, IK77, purchaser lo give t»m.i
with approved security lor deferred pay.
nicnU.
Helling as trustee I shall only ronvrj

such title as Is vested In 111c as such truatr,
UK« HUiK W. JIM r l.lt>. Hush*.

John W.Mitchki.L, Auctioneer. ml9

F O R H ALB.
;I4 Shares of St.* k in the

Standard Printing Company.
Apply to

JAMBS F. CAKIMLL.
At the office of the Company, 1'Jiti a;

marUb

Dwelling House for Sale at Auction, I
WK WILL, ON MAV \ I

ComiiicncInK Hi lo i.Vl.irK A.M. at I
llic front door of Olllo unit Ann!
linintf, Hfll ut put'lll' unction u 111 « lirlrk I
Iiouho, oil Tlili Ut'iil It *Im « ', u ,,vi- JaiMib,
eight rootiu, water u ! a.. imi m
Mix Itti ft-et. Tertnxi'iwy. \t. V Hook t I
1110)., K< ul f utiiti" Ak'-iiI l.tw Mtlk<l>lI

JOHN W. Mill 1111.1,AuoUoNrW

FOR SALE. I
WK HAVK TWO VKKV KICK T*0 I

lory lirlck IWMMDl Iihuni *
Twenty flMl> *ir<-«'t, lor «u«le. TIkjt or* I
nenrly not anil In excellent repair, h» li

'OlllMIIM four rooiili Mini a k I' Ik I). » I
ti illi Iimvc ifixul raltar.. Any p.-rwui !' I
Ilinn u cheap ilvt I'll!ilk lion will I raM, I

utiii upon wiuiiiiMi num. wii ,I«»»II
t i mil, For full purllculMli apply Inlli» I
iindir*itin»<l hi lliclr oltlce, No. li fcOup- I
iiiu* street, Wheeling. W. vi, I

GBACRAPT a inu,
Mprloli Attorney* I

TRUSTEE'S SALE I
BY VIKTUK OP A DBKD UP TROT

iiihiIc I>y II,rnejr O'Prlel to inea«Tru#- I
tee, dated tut* Till ilttyof March, Ah. I"''. I
and oi roord In the Clerk'* odtaael ite I
County Court of Onlo county, We*t Vir I
alula, Hi deed of Irual hook No. 6 folio. »e I
I will, on I

Saturday, the 13th day of May, 18/6, I
reiHBHinnlwt ni i" o'clock * * » the I
iront door oi the Opart efOhl*
county, proceed to im.1 J l« the hltflmt aud
licet Milder, llic Mlowin* d«wrlb«l pro-
pert/, to»wft! The aertk akl ofthot ft t

Hoc of lot nuiiila-rcl <>ue hunJ cl

two (1(oil llie iiIhI nl that art of I lie c t jr

of Wlieclinir, W«M Virginia, Wkl ' **

itM out by MfI Han ' bapllae aiei leaa
hofl, tin, nadir Ih Idj iwaiily-two U< f**

on the alley In III, real of aw l"i. im

riinnliiK the nmme width iilne'y f"'

warilN Market air,-it inrni'rljr r*n,d U

Waahln ton el reel, i brina on ilie we»i »*l»

« ( aalu atreel, logrtliet will, *11 and *i°i-

lar the building*niiditppurii n»n
Mine helonKlnc or In any wl«- appertain
lug. Thie impart# u now utiapM w
Thorna- tuliy. H
TKhMM ok HA LK~Fifteen hoed*

citali, balance oft he purchase fl
one, two. three muU niur year-.
uioved M-cuflly for l,'l«-»r>*l i >«» ' * H

efco.B. Hutn,iiH*
joiia w. M i urn km., Aawhiaaer. w*

TRUSTEE'S SALE |
^y WLANU 1'KOFKUrV. _

My rlrtuo of a deed of tru*f iw " ' I
Thoinaa Jama* llamrn and Uu*l*ny
Haintu til* wife,to me *»

19 h dayof Augu*t, A. I' . 1*1,wl"!
lo the Clerk'* office of the''"" 'I '" v *\ I
Ohio count i, Waat Vntiui*. " 4

,
I

tru«t book No. 7 page I will.oa
< /, Ifce : b day af » ». »« " I
rnenrlr.g at .0 o'clock a.

door of ibet'ourl HoBW >f MkH B
We*t Va,t proceed P. *ell i" "" ' < B
and heal bidder the MknrlRC 'J"'1

property, fo-wlt: f ominetfiOJ »»'" /

two (7/ from the namait '«*»" "

lat No. I* |U Daniel Zane* add!!** urlfc

fity of Wheeling. running ,'**
aoutherlv on York «tre-> U > '

tired antf twenty feet, running J*H
Huron *tre« t; then. tw> nty leet D«t»-

erly on Huron alley; UM9W |>ar»ll»l
Huron alley to llie pla"-^ :' 'H
gether with a I and nlinrtiiar tmt lmp^"»
manUand banding*th-reon.
Term* of *ale <a*h, Helling »»Ttj,w»
hall only con v*y *a<°h title
n>e by *ald deed of lru»t. .

pUI T 11*1 (/MKIKN.Tnjd-
i''or Sale. I

/ tHKOK THK B '-HT AHI>
* / ABLY located farma In liivk"*^*;'' I
owned by Mr. A.M. Kurh«n»n.
log 414 acres, <*> InpferH »r>'l "

hlghtert *talc of collUatloo. '*» »'"

atory Mrick Dwelling.coaUiolog llr^T*
all neeeaaary oat hultiling* fi'u"1"
inli<**!>uihol We|.»i»un.ori Method r '

for farther pa/Ucplar* apply .... I
mr7 ZOBBu*>ma

FOR RENT. I
FOR anrarr. I

rnwu OH THHHH usn**i""r
mmm. aaa. if. in the

<»?tmi faiftoulb »ir>r".. _

or youog men, or lor * aniaJi tmmllf-r**
aa aiou given jmiaadialaJr. Aiaa. D"*

April W, he iMvaral rMnu of I
building. sow aeeapM by IL T. V" * I
gr++n grocery or fcaafcaler U»n-l. *kP!L

OIL M. V. ULLUW *

Or io "Hqulrt- (PKeefe, roru-r
»*

Fourtceuth gmm.
I

FOR RENT. I
rnUK DWKl.l.i:HtKHKKl.) " A*

J. eapl-sj by If. J. Lra*ur»- N». H
McTeflongti »treel. Pun.Inn ll«« _

Immrt/mui). Wafer mmd » .g
Ienroe. fill' large tmrd attache!. »H*

shade IntMud wltbtm Ave mlnut'
of the Ureal ear traafc. m>i*_

TO MKICHANTI. .
I

A* oppoimrsmr w opkkkpi» *»

bay al a dlreoaaf aa rtW gg
eoaawiUufl at Up GWtoaad* >'"*'

Philadelphia, amounting to >^vr"i1^,,
Doflani and a Half. For panleuJan 'Iff*
at Uila agar.

I


